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2012 BMW 3-Series 335is
View this car on our website at clearchoiceautosales.net/6519754/ebrochure

 

Our Price $19,495
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WBAKG1C52CJ217045  

Make:  BMW  

Model/Trim:  3-Series 335is  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Jet Black  

Engine:  3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-
valve inline turbocharged 320-horsepower
6-cylinder engine with TwinPower Turbo
techno

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  60,433  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24
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Installed Options

Interior

- Central locking system with center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature and 2-step unlocking

- Coded driveaway protection 

- Courtesy lights include fade in/fade out, actuation from remote, automatic switch-on when
engine is turned off, separately controlled left/right front and rear reading lights, front
footwell lighting, and illuminated vanity mirrors

- Dark glacier aluminum trim  - Door storage pockets - Dynamic cruise control  

- Electric interior trunk release - Floormats - Front cupholders - Front-seat center armrest 

- Leatherette upholstery - Locking glovebox - M door sills and M footrest  

- On-board computer with check control provides feedback on the vehicle's operating status,
oil level indicator and distance to next service appointment/oil change, as well as other
detailed information, such as micro-filter status. It also provides travel information travel
range on remaining fuel, external temperature and more

- Power front windows with "one-touch" up/down operation  

- Rear seat with fold-down center armrest with dual cupholders, and storage bin with
retractable cover

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release  

- Service interval indicator with miles-to-service readout  - Split fold-down rear seat 

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column - BMW ambiance lighting - Auxiliary pwr outlet 

- Automatic climate control includes micro-filter, automatic air recirculation, left/right
temperature control, temperature- and volume-controlled rear outlets, windshield misting
sensor, max A/C function, heat at rest, and recall of individual user settings

- Anti-theft alarm system - Anthracite headliner 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function M sport steering wheel with controls for audio
system, cruise control, and Bluetooth wireless communication for hands-free mobile phone

- 10-way power front sport seats with adjustable side bolsters, 2-way manual headrests with
active head restraints feature, and thigh support, driver memory for exterior mirror and seat
positions

Exterior

- Xenon adaptive headlights with dynamic auto-leveling and corona headlight-rings  
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- Xenon adaptive headlights with dynamic auto-leveling and corona headlight-rings  

- Shadowline trim - Rain-sensing windshield wipers and automatic headlight control  

- Heated dual power mirrors and heated windshield washer jets  

- Halogen free-form front foglights 

- Ground lighting located in bottom of exterior door handles  

- Double spoke (Style 313) light alloy wheels, 18 x 8.0 front, 18 x 8.5 rear 225/40 front,
255/35 rear run-flat performance tires

- Air intake and kidney grills in black chrome with blacked-out kidney grill surround  

- Aerodynamic kit - Adaptive brake lights 

- 2-way power glass moonroof with "one-touch" operation and sliding interior sunshade

Safety

- Central locking system with center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature and 2-step unlocking

- Coded driveaway protection 

- Courtesy lights include fade in/fade out, actuation from remote, automatic switch-on when
engine is turned off, separately controlled left/right front and rear reading lights, front
footwell lighting, and illuminated vanity mirrors

- Dark glacier aluminum trim  - Door storage pockets - Dynamic cruise control  

- Electric interior trunk release - Floormats - Front cupholders - Front-seat center armrest 

- Leatherette upholstery - Locking glovebox - M door sills and M footrest  

- On-board computer with check control provides feedback on the vehicle's operating status,
oil level indicator and distance to next service appointment/oil change, as well as other
detailed information, such as micro-filter status. It also provides travel information travel
range on remaining fuel, external temperature and more

- Power front windows with "one-touch" up/down operation  

- Rear seat with fold-down center armrest with dual cupholders, and storage bin with
retractable cover

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release  

- Service interval indicator with miles-to-service readout  - Split fold-down rear seat 

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column - BMW ambiance lighting - Auxiliary pwr outlet 

- Automatic climate control includes micro-filter, automatic air recirculation, left/right
temperature control, temperature- and volume-controlled rear outlets, windshield misting
sensor, max A/C function, heat at rest, and recall of individual user settings

- Anti-theft alarm system - Anthracite headliner 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function M sport steering wheel with controls for audio
system, cruise control, and Bluetooth wireless communication for hands-free mobile phone

- 10-way power front sport seats with adjustable side bolsters, 2-way manual headrests with
active head restraints feature, and thigh support, driver memory for exterior mirror and seat
positions

Mechanical

- Front and rear anti-roll (stabilizer) bars  - Increased top speed limiter  - Rear wheel drive 

- Sport suspension calibration - Sports exhaust system 

- Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers  

- 3.0-liter dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-valve inline turbocharged 320-horsepower 6-
cylinder engine with TwinPower Turbo technology and Double-VANOS steplessly variable
valve timing

- 4-wheel ventilated anti-lock disc brakes with dynamic brake control (DBC)  

- 6-speed manual transmission 

- Additional oil cooler and water cooler for increased cooling performance  

- Black chrome-plated exhaust tips  - Double-pivot type front and five-link rear suspension  

- Electronic throttle control - Engine start/stop button  

- Engine-speed-sensitive, variable-assist power steering 

- Extensive aluminum componentry including front suspension components (forged-
aluminum lower arms, steering knuckle), subframe, steering rack, and brake components
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